
~nd tome H. fol. 37 - 41.~Blancas, rathar 1467. Robertson appears
ommentarii, pp. 391-399. -to have confounded thecouncil oí

. The examination ,was conducted seventeen with the court of inquisi
ln tha first instance before a court tion. See bis History oí Charles
oí four inquisitors,' as tbey were V., vot, i. note 31. ',' .. , ':: ,',
!enned,; who, after a' patient hear- . 65 Probably no nation of tbe pe
.lng OÍ" both sides,- reported the re- riad would haya displayed a' tem
8~lt of·their examination to a coun-· perance' similar to that exhibited
ÍJl1 of seventeen', chosen lika them by the Aragonesa at the beginning-
~0!U the cortes,' from -whose de.. of the fifteenth century, in 1412 jo

tISIon there was no appeal. 'No when the peóple, having been split
l~wyer was admitted ioto this coun- into factions tiy a contestad succesbll , lest the law might be distorted sion, agreed to' refal the dispute
1; verbal.quibbles, saya Blancas. to ti committee oC judges, elected '
tbhe co~ncll, however, \vag"allowed equally ftom the three greatprovTi: adVlce of two of the profession. inces of the kingdom; who, after
. .ey voted by hallot, and', the roa- ao examination conducted with aH
Jorltr decided. Such -rafter various the forma of Jaw~and-on the saine
IO.dlfications, were, the regú}atioDs equitable principIes as, would hava 
~ ,t1mately adoptad" in: 1461" or ~uided the determination of a 'pri~"
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The.Aragonese writers are; prodigal of their en~

comiums 00 the -preeminence -and- dignity, of "this
~ Independent
lunctionary', 'whose office' .. might seem, indeed, but execution

oC it.

a doubtful expedient 'for balancing the authority of
the sovereign; depepding for its success less on
any legal powers confided, to it, than on the efficient
and constant support' of ":public opinion.' Fortu..;.
nately the - Justice of' Aragon: uniformly received
such support" and was thus- enabled to: carry ,1 the
original design oC--'the, institution intoeffect, to
check the ,usurpations of the 'crown', aswell as 'to
control the 1icense -of, the nobility and the people.
A, seriesof.Jearned and independent magistrates, by
the weight of theirown 'character, gave' additional
dignit-y te the ,office. 'The people; familia~izedwith
the benignánt· operatidn -of'~ ¡be" Iaw, 'reíerled ,t~

peaceful arbitration' those great political questionSi
which, in 'other:' countries at this period, must have
oeen 'settleil[BY a sanguinary revolution. 65

_While,



in,the rest of Europé, the law·seemed only,the '~eb

to '. ensn~re the weak, the Ar~gonese.. historians
coul~ exult in the refle~tion, that the fearless ad
min,istration oí justice in their land ~, protected tbe
weak equally with the strong,' ,the :foreigner w~th

the native.", Well rnight their legislature, .ass~rt,

that ,the vaIne of their liberties more than counter..
balanced " the poverty of the nation" and the ~teril..
ity of their soil. "66

The governments of Valencia andCatalonia,
which, as has been already remarked, were ad
ministered independently of each other after' their
eonsolidation inta, one monarchy, ,bore 'avery ,near,
resemblance to that of ,Aragon.67 -No institution,
however, eorresponding in its functions with 'that
of the jus~icia, seems to haye obtained,in either.68

vate suit,delivered·an 'opinion,! 67 Althongh the legislatures "oí
wñich was received as obhgatory the different states of tba crown
on toe whole nation. . oí Aragon were n'aver. ,united,in

66. See Zurita, Anales, lib." 8, one body \vhen convened in tlle
cap. 29, - and, the admirable sen- same town, yet they wele so a'Verse
timents cited by Blancas from the ,to a11 appearance,of incorporation,_
parliamentary acts, in 1451. Coro-' that the monarch' frequently a¡r
mentarii, p. 350. . pointed for the places of meeting
, From this independent position three distinct, towns, within their
must beexcepted, lndeed, tbe lower ,respective terri~ories- ,and' contigu-'
classes of the peasantry, who seem OUS, in or~er, that he might pass
to have been in a more abject etata the more expeditiously from ODe ~o'

in Aragon than in roost other feu- tbe other., See Blancas, Modo de
dal countries. " u Era tan abs~luto Proceder, cap. 4. ,
su dominio (oC their lorda) que po- 68 It is indeed true, that Peter
dían mater con hanibre, sed, y frio lIT., at therequest oC'tba Valen..
á sus vasallos de servidumbre." ciana" appointed an Aragonese
(Asso y Manuel, Instituciones, J!. knight Justi?e oí that kiDgdo~,.in
40, - also Blancas, Commenta~ll, 1283•. (Zunta, Anales,tom~ 1., fol.
p. 309.) These serfa extorted, in 281.), :But, we 1ind no fortber
an insurrection', the recognition oí. ~eD~on oC,this officer, 01 oí the,
certain rights from ¡their masters, office. ~ór, hava 1 met with any
on conditfon of paying' a sp~cified' notica oí it in the details of. the,
tri; "whenc,e the name villanos..~e Valencian constitutio~, compiled,
parada. " ' by C,apmany 'Írom vallaUS' w~ters,;:,
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.(Práctica y Estil~, pp.' 161-208.)' ing Castila. The indifference' oí
An aneedote of Ximenes Cerdan" the Spanish writers, till very ·18
rec.?rded. by BlancaS, (Commen- cently, to the constit':ltional antiqui,;.
!-aru,- p. 214,) may: ,lead . one to .ties oí the latter kingdom, so much
lnhf~r, that ° the places in Valencia, more important .than 'the ather
\V leh received the laws of Ara- states oí the Peninsula, is alto-
g:on, a~knowledged the jurisdic": gether inexplicable~ ,
hon of lts Justicia., . ',' '. ' . 70 Corbera, Cataluña Dlustra~a,
, 6~ Capmany, Práctica Y.Estilo, (Nápoles~ 1678,) lib. 1, c. 17.tp· 62-21.4'--Capmany. has col- Petrus de Marca cites a charter oC
ec~ed COplons :materials, from a Raymond Berenger, .count ~f Bar-.

varlety of. !1uthors, for .the· parlia~ celona,: to .th~ ,citl' as anClent.~
ventary" hlstOry oC Catalonla' and 1025,· confirmlng .Ita form~r pr~vl
i alen~la,. forming: "a'striking, con- ,le~e,s.· ~ee ~arca Hisp~~lca, Slve
}ast to the scantlness of informa- ' LImes Hlspanlcns, (Pansus, 1688,)
ilon he was able to gleari respect- Apend. no.' 198. '

Valencia, which had derived a large',por~ion of"its
primitive population, ,after the' conquest{fromA,lwa:
go~" preserved,the most in'timate r.elations,with the
parent kingdom; and 'was eonstaritly' at ~ its side
durillg the tempestuous season, oí the 'union.. '. The
Catalans were' peculiarly jealous of 'their exclusIve
privileges,- and their civil instituticins wore :a ;more
democratical aspect than those of any 'other.- of .ibe,
confederated states; circumstances,-which oled" to
important results that fall within the compass of'-our '
narrative.69 " ", \

~' The eity, of Barcelona, which originally gaveits Rise sud
opulence of

name to: the' county of',' which 'it ~as the 'capital; ,Barcelona.

was' distingriished fram:a véry early, period .by. am-
pIe municipal "privileges~70, .After" the u.nion ,'witli
Aragan·in-the twelfih ce'nturJ'.; the" monarehs 'of 'the
latter kingdom extended towatds it -the' same·libera.l
legislation ;' ,so' that, '. I bythe 'thir'teenth, .Barcelona
liad reacHe(l· a1negree· of commercial prosperity
rivalling that of any oí the Italian republics~. She
dividedwith them':' the·lucrative commerce with,

. Alexandria; ~nd her port, thr~nged with f~reigners
. . . . ~ . .

----;----------------------------~--'--'-
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.. '71 .Navarrete DiscutsoHistórico, tbey protected tbe trade oí their
ap'ud Mero. de la Acad.· de Hist.,; own natioD' with these ports'j"" and
tome ~.pp. 81, S2, 112, 113.:- were. empl0l:ed in adj~sting ca,p)·
Capmany, Mem. de' Barcelona, merclal relauons, treatles, &0. In
tom. i. parte 1, cap.. 1, pp. 4, 8, sbart, they filIed in sorne sort: tba
10, 11. post af a modern ambassador, 'ol"

'72 Mero. de Barcelona, part. 1, resident minister; at a periad when
cap: 2, 3. - Capmany has givenathis. fl1nctio~3.rywas on~y emp~oyed
regIster of the. consuls an~ oC tbe ·on extraordlnary' OCC8.$10ns~ .. ' .'

numerous ~tatlons, at whlch tb.ey .75 Macpherson, AnnaIs of:qo,m-'
were estabhs~ed tbronghout .t\fnca. ~erce, (London, 1825,) 'voL-l.:P"
and Europe, In the fourteentfi and 655. - The "woollen .manufacture
fifteenth centuries, (tom. ii. Apend. constituted the principal atapIa oí
no.' 23.),These officers during Barcelona, (Capmany" Mem. ·de.
the·Middle Ages dischargedmuch Barcelona, tome i. p. 241~)' The
more' important duties than at tba English sovereigns enconraged the
:rrescnt day, if we except those few Catalan, ·traders by·. considerable
residingwith the ~~rbary po\!~rs. im~unities too frequent ··theirports

.They -aeuled the' dlsputesanslng durlng' the: fourteenth:· ,:. century.
between their countrymen, !n ·the Macpherson, ubi sup~,' pp•. ~502J
porta where they were establis~ed; 551, 588~': ,.: ,.

7

INTROD. from everynation,became a principal. emporium in
tbe, Mediterranea+n for the spices, drugs, perfumes,
and .other rich commodities of the east,: whenc.e
they. were diffused ayer ibe interior of 8pain and
the, European continent.'!, Her cansuIs" and her
commercial factories, ,vere established i~ every cO.n
siderable· part in the Mediterranean and i.n." the
north ,of Europe.72 The natural productsof her
Boil, and her various domestic fabrics, supplied her'
with abundant articles of export., Fine. wool was
imported by her in considerable, quantities ,from
England in the fourteenth and fifteenth .centuries,
and returned there manufactured, into, cloth; ,an
exchange of commodities th.e reverse of, ~hat. ,exist
ing betweeJl the two nations at the present day.73
Baf.celon~ ,~laims the merit ·of ,having' ,establ¡~bed
the first bank of exchange. ~nd deposit i~ .EurQpe,
in·~1401 ; it 'vas .devoted. tothe. accommQdati.QD oí
fereigners as 'Vell as· of herown >citi2;~ns. ..Sbe

exíi
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74H~ele'n, Essai sur l'Influenc8:' , '75 Navagiero~ Viaggio~ (01.'3". ~tps 9rolsades, tradoit par Villexs, . L. ~arine.o styIes it "the most
]\{ arlS, 1808,) p. 376. -Capmany,' beautlful Clty he' had ever seen, or
1etn. de D:rceJona, tom. i. p. 213, . to speak ;more· ,correctIy, in, tbe

a so pp. 'lJO - 180.: _ Capmany, whole world." '(Cosas Me.mora-
:hxes thedate of the pnblication ~f bles"fol.. 1~.) .Alf~nso V., ID on.e

e Consulado del Mar at ,the uud.. oÍ- his ordinances, In .1438, calla lt1le of the thirteenth century,under ." urbs venerabilis in .egregiisteI!1thmes ~ •.. He, disonsses and refutes ' plis, tuta ut in' o~timls,' pulchra 10
d e cla~ms oC the Pisaos too precea creteris mdificiis,' .&c. "' 'C.apmanl,'
.pen~.e ~n this'c!ldificatione' ,Sea bis' 'Mem. ' de "~a~elona, tom.:"u.
t re.IIDlnary p}Scourseto tbe. CO&o ,Ape.nd. n.o. 13. ',", ,~,'.
umbres Mantimas.de Barcelona. , ... "." ·
. VOL. l. . o

claims the gIory too, of having compiled ·the mo·st
ancient written cade, amongthe moderns, of mari- --
time law no\v extant, digested. from· the. usages of
commercial nations, and \vhich formed the basis· of
the mercantile jurisprudence ,of 'Europe: during the
Middle Ages.74 ·

The wealth whichflowed 'in .upon Barcelona,
as .the result of her activity and enterprise,was
evinced by her numerous public works, her docks,
arsenal, 'ware-houses, exchange, hospitals, ·and. other
constructions of general utility. Strangers,: who
visited Spain in~ the fourteenth..·,and·,:fifteenth·:cen-
turies, expati~.te. ,on the "magnificence of, this ,city, .
its commodious private' edifices,: ·the ' cleanliness ,of
its streets and 'Ilublic squa~es (a yirtue by no means

usua~ ·in that day),' and .~n' :the amenity oí· its :gar
dens and cultivated envivens.r¡~ ,

. . But the peculiar' glory 'of Barcelona was the free
doro or Iler .municipal .institutions. 'Her. govern·
mentconsisted of a senate :or .councilof .one 'hun-
dred, and a body ofregidores orcounsellors, as they
\vere, styled,. varying' ato times .. fl·O~ ';. four, "to "six: '" in'
number ;,.the former, intrustedwith the' legislative,
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','6 Capmany, Mem. de Barcel~ .' 71Cofber~,'Cataluñam~:strad~~'
na, Apend. DO. 24. - The senate p. 84'. _1• Capmany; Mem..deBar~
or great council, though styled, the. celana,' to~. U., 4-pend. no. 29., " .:', ,'.':
"ane hundred," seems to hav~, .,7~ ,Cap~any J,: Mem. de, Barce~~"" ,
:t1uctuated at different times be- na, tom. ,l,!par~. 3, p. 40, tom~,'111.:

tween that nomber afid 'double ita p~t. 2"pp. 3~7,,31~.,:,; ,:;~" ,,::: :'~';. ::".... ,'
amount.

INTROD. the latfer with the executive functións of admi·nis'·
tratioIi.' , A large, proportion of these bodies were

, selected, froro the merchants, trad'esmen, an'd me
,chanicsof the, city. They, were invested,not
merely' with municipal autbority,' ,but with many

, oí 'the rights oí sovereignty. They entered into
commercial treaties with foreign powers; superin-
,tended the ,defence of, the city in time of, war ;
provided' ror' the security'of trade;' gra'nted Iett'ers
of reprisal against' any nation who might violate 'it ;
and raised and appropriated the public moneysfor
the construction of, useful works, or' the encourage-
mente of., such commercial adventures' as were too
hazardous or expensive: {or individual'enterpris~~'76¡ ,
, The counsellors, who :presidedover ,the' rilunici

pality, , were, coinplimented, with .certain 'honerary
p~ivileges, not 'elten accop(1ed to tHe l1obility. ,"; They
iWeJe "élddressed "by ,the 'title of magníficos; ,c \Vere
seated,with their heads'covered, in' the 'presence: 01
royalty ;~were 'preceded by ,mace-bearers;or lietaré;'
in their progress through the country; 'and dep~ti(ls""

from their. body to the ,'court were'admltted 'ori:",th;e
footing, 'and' received'the honórs, of 'lorelgn"ambas':'
sadors. '17 ,These it will be recollected, were ple~"

beians,~ merchants'and mechanics. Tradene,ver
was esteemed a degradation in Catalonia, as it ~ame
ta be' in Castile. '8 ." The' professors, ot the different'

': ,1 ,
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orders, the knights. and hidalgos.
The gre~t barona o! Ca~alonia.,.~or- .
tified wlth .extensIva lmmunlties
and \vealth,lived on thei~ estates .
in the country, P!obabl~ !lttle rel- .
ishing .' the' levelhng. Splllt of the .
burghers'of Barcelona. ,.. ".

ARAG:O~.

arts, as theywer~~alleQ,. ~rganized .int~; guilds ar
companies, constituted .. ~O ~any. independent asso~

ciations, whosemember~, were ..eligible to .th-ehigh
est municipal offices.1\.nd su~h wast~,e importance
attached to these offices, that the, .110bility in ~allY

~n~tances, resigning theprivilegesof their~ r~nk, ~

necessary preliminary, were desir~Jl~. of~ beingenroll~

ed among the candidatesforthem. ?9, One .cannot
but observe in the(peculiar organization.of this little
commonwealth, and. in. the. ~quality, ,assumed, by
every class ofits,citizens, a9Io~e a~alogy to .the
constitutions of the ,Italian republics; .. ,which the
Catalans,having ,b~come familiar with in. theirinti
mate commercial. int~J:coursewi~h, Italy, may hava
adópted as the, model of their own.~. . . '. . .

tInder the influence ov ~hese ...demacratic jnsti~':', • • .. , .. ..'.c..

tutions, the burghers of Barcelona,and; ind~ed·. of
Catalonia in ,geperal, which, enjoyed more,' I.Qr less
.of a similar freeBom, ~ssumed a haughty indepen~

dence of.ch~racter: beyoDQ wh~t e~isted am9ng th~
s~me class in o~h~.. parts of' Spain ; ,and, this, 'coro.,
bIned with t~e,martial daring .fosterel.l hy a,Jif~ ,oí
maritim,e. adventure .ancl warfar~,: lpade~heQ1' i~píJ.i" .
tient, not merely. of oppression, but oí eontradiction,
on the. pa~t ~of th~i~ sovereigns,. ",:,po .. h3:ve experi~

enced more frequent and more sturdy.resistance

79 . " '. . ;.' . . .

1 Capmany, Mem. de Baree-
Ona tom" 2 87__ ' . .. • 1. part., , p. 1 .

s tom~ .11••Apend. SO. - Ca{Jmany
baya pr¡napal' nobleza; yet lt may
e pres!1med that much the larger

~roportlon. of ·these . noble candi-.
thte~ fo! .. office was' drawn. from

e lnfenor class oC the. privileged
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ofthe siege may be found in Coxe's
Memoirs oí the Kings of Spain ·of
the Rouse oC Bourboo, (Lóndon,
1815,) vol. ii. chap. 21. - The la18
monarch, Ferdinand VII., also had
occasion lo feel, that the indepen
dent spirit of the Catalans did not

become extinct with their ancient
ooDstitution.

81 Viaggio, 'Íot3.·· .:,:.. i:

lNTRODUCTION.

80 Barcelona revolted and was
twice besie~t!d by the royal arms
under John ll.; once· under Philip
IV., twice under Charles TI., and
twice under Philip .V.. This last
time. 1713 - 14, in whicll it held
.out against the combined forees oí
France and Spaill under Marshal
Benvick, is one oí the most mero";'
ol'3.ble evenis in the eighteenth
century. An interesting account

INTROD. from this quarter· of their· dominions, than froro
every other. 80 Navagie.ro, the Venetian ambassador
to Spain, early in the sixteen~h ~c~ntury, although
a republican himself, was so struck with what he
deemed the insubordination of the Barcelonians,
tbát he· asserts, "The inhabitallts have· so many
.privileges, that the king scarcely retains· any author-
ity ayer them; their liberty," he adds, "~hould

rather go by the name of license." 81 One exanlple
among many, may be given, of the tenacity with
which they adhered to their mo~t inconsiderable
irnmunities..
- Ferdinand the First, in 1416, being desirous, in
consequence of the exhausted state of the finances
on his coming to the throne, to evade the payment
of a cefltain taex O~ sun8idy customariI~ paitl by the
kings or· Aragon to. tlie city of Bar-celona, sent for
the president of the council, .John _FiveIler, to re
quire . the consent oí that body to· this measure.
The magistrate, having· previously advised with· his
coIleagues, determined to- encounter any'.: hazard,
says·Zurita, )lIather than compromise the rights of
the city. He reminded tbe king of his coronatioD
oath, 'expressed .his regret that he \vas ·willing .so
soon to deviate from thegood usages of his prede'"

¿xvi
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cessors, and plainly told him, that he 'and his com':'
rades would n'ever betray the liberties intrusted to
them. Fel'dinand, inclignant at this language, or~

deredthe patriot to withdraw into ailother apart":
Dlent, where he remained in much uncertainty as
to the consequences of his temerity. ' But the king
\Vas dissuaded from, violent measures, if he" ,'ever
eontemplated them,' l)y ,the representation of bis
courtiers" 'who warned hinl not to reckon too ··much
on thepatience of the people, who bore 'smaJLaffec~'

tion to· his 'person, from tite little familiarity with
which he had treated them in comparison with their '
preceding mOllarchs, and.whowere already.in arms
to protect, their magistrate. _' In conseqllence :of
tlies~ suggestions, Ferdinand deemed it prudentto
releasc' the counsellor, and withdreWi abr.uptl~ from
the eity on the ensuin~ da;y, disgusted .at the ill
Success of bis enterprise. 82

,

'Ifie ~ragenese ·monarchs well.understood. "the
value of their 'Catalan dominions, which. sustain.ed'
a proportion of the' public .burdens equal in amount

to that of both 'the. other states pí. ~he. kingdom. ss

Notwithstanding the mortifications, which they oc
~asionally experienced. from' tbis quarter, therefore,
they uniformly extended towards it the most lib~ral

t' 22 ~barca, Reyes de' Aragan, forathisdeath, whichoccurred very
t001. ~: f~1.183. - Zurita, Anales, soon after, we ñnd tbis citizen men
om. UI. ~b~ 12, cap. 59. - The king tioued as one of bis executors. Sea

\rned biS back on the magistrates, Capmany', ,.Mem.,,· de, Barcelona'~
; o came to pay their respects to tom. íi. Apend. ~~.. ,',.:: ' •.
~~'. on learning bis intention, oC, ' 83 The taxes, were .. ,assessed In

q ltting the city. He seems, how- iba' ratio oí. one'sixtb 9D',Valencia,
:;el' t<? hav~ had tbe' magnanimity two sixths on Aragon, and tbree
in orglve, perhaps lo admire, .tbe sixths on Catalonia. Sea ~IarteI,'

dependent .conduct:; o~ Fiveller; Forma de Celebrar Cortes, cap_:71.
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proteetion.· A register oí tbe various customs paid
I in the ports of Catalonia, compiled in 1413, under

the abovementioned Ferdinand, exhibits a discrim-
. inating legislation,' extraordinary in. an age wben
the true principIes oí financial policy were so little
understood. 84 Under James the First, in 1227,·a
navigation' act, limited in its application, was pub
lished, and ariother. under Alfonso the Fifth, in
1454, .embracing all the do'minions of Aragon.;
thus preceding by sorne centuries the celebrated
ordinance, to which England owes so much of .her
commercial grandeur. 86

. . ...

The brisk. concussion given to the· minds of, the
Catalans ·in the busy career .in· \vhich they were
engaged,. seems to have been favorable to the de
velope~ent oí poetical talent, in the' sam.e manner
as it· was :in Ital~.. Oatalonia· .may· 'divide~ ~with

Provence, the glory of being the region,where the
l voice oí song was first awakened in moder-n. Eu

rope.. Whatever may.be the. relative claims·..of"the
two countries to precedence. in, .this. respect, 8~:~ .it
is 'certain that under' tIte family of Barcelona, ;ihe

" I

... . ,.: ~..,

.84 See the ¡tems' sp~cified by .on theexportation oí domestic ·pro.
Capmany, Mem. de, JJarcelona, duce to foreign countries, except,
tomo t pp. 231, 232. '., . . ... indee'd, ita own colonies.· '> ..1 '.: ....

. ss Idem, tom. i. pp. 221, 234. - 86 Andres, .Dell' Origine," de'
Cap~an! states,.t~at tha statut~ of Progressi,. e della Stato Att~a·
Alfonso V.'prohlblted " all forelgn le d'.Ognl Let~eratura, .(VeneZla,
ships fromtaking cargoes in the 1783,) parto 1, cap. lLo.- Lam"
porta of bis dominions." (Sea a180 pillas, Saggio Storico-Apologetico
Colee. Dipl., toro. ü. no. 187.) The della .Letteratura Spagnuola', (Ge
object of this law, ]ike that oí the nova, 1778,) part.··I, dis. 6, sec. 7.-
British Navigation Act, wastbeAndres conjectures,and Lamp~las
encouragement oí tha national ma- decides, in favor oí Catalonia.·· Ar~
riné.. lt deviated, far,' however, cades amlJo.;,- ando tba 'latter' crltlC,

. from tha. sa~.acíous poliey o.f ~he the ,,:or8t .possib~e: authority~n' ~p
Jatter, WhlCh unposed no restnctlon questlons oC natlonal' preference.· .'

/
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